
all day menu

artisan toast: sourdough, grain, fruit, gluten free   
with butter and spreads

$8

eggs your way on toast: poached, scrambled or fried 
$10

breakfast roll: egg, bacon, chives, relish on bun 
$12

chia bowl: chia w/ coconut & almond milk, 
 gf granola, seasonal & dehydrated  fruits,

 w/ toffee shard  (gf/veg/vgn option)
$16

hazelnut french toast: brioche nutella sandwich, fruits, 
whipped cream labneh, toasted hazelnuts, maple 

 & persian fairy floss
$17.5

herb omlette: open omlette, seasonal greens, herbs, goats  
cheese, concasse tomato, toast (gf option)

(add pulled ham hock / bacon $4.5)
$18 

 benedict eggs: poached eggs w/ smoked salmon or pulled ham 
hock, asparagus on toast, w/ turmeric hollandaise  (gf)

$20 

 avo smash classic: avocado, poached eggs, danish feta, 
beetroot hummus, heirloom tomatoes 
& seasonal greens on toast   (gf option)

$19

rustic breakfast: pork fennel & chilli chipolata, roasted 
tomatoes, thyme mushroom, kale, bacon 

w/ two poached eggs on toast
$22

zucchini & corn fritters: w/ roasted sweet potato butter, 
tomato salsa, greens w/ poached egg (gf)

$19

haloumi super salad: grilled halloumi, shredded kale, quinoa, 
black beans, corn, pickled cucumber, greens, peanuts, salted 

ricotta, lime & mild chilli dressing (gf/veg)
(add poached chicken $4.5 )

$19

ancient grain lamb salad:  slow roasted pulled lamb, wild rice, 
lentils, feta, roasted pumpkin puree, avocado w/ sweet & sour 

walnuts, honey mustard dressing (gf/veg option)  
$22

wagyu burger: grass fed wagyu, bacon, tomato, 
cheese, lettuce, caramelised onion, pickle, aioli 

on brioche bun w/ chips
$19

extras - build your own 

egg, kale, tomato, feta, toast, haloumi
$3 each

bacon, chicken, chipolata, smoked salmon, ham hock,
 mushrooms, avocado, 

$4.5 each

sides

thick chips  $7

sweet potato chips  $8 

little shillings kids menu

good morning jojo: egg on toast poached, fried or 
scrambled, w/bacon   

$9

ed’s volcano egg: one or two soft boiled eggs 
and toast soldiers

$6/$9

d.b. crumble chicken: our crumbed chicken w/ chips 
$9

little shillings board : veg sticks w/ hummus, two sandwich 
triangles (one cheese, one vegemite) w /kids milkshake  

$12

frankie’s waffle: belgium waffle 
w/ vanilla ice cream & chocolate sauce

$9

sweet treats
scones jam cream $5.5

fresh baked muffins $5

toasted banana bread $5

butterbing cookies gf $5.5

sticky date $7.50

choc mud cake gf $8

see our friendly staff for other daily sweet delights

see our friendly staff  for our weekend specials 

Due to our tiny kitchen there may be a little longer wait than 
usual on really busy days. We appreciate your patience during 
these times.

where possible, we can offer vegetarian, vegan & gluten free options to select menu items.
10% surcharge applies on public holidays.



coffee
coffee - reg/lge - $4/$4.5

affogato - $4.5
hot chocolate - reg/lge - $4/$5

iced coffee/chocolate - $5
almond, coconut or soy milk - reg/lge - $.5/$1

golden latte: turmeric, vanilla, spices, 
maple syrup w/ almond milk

$5

matcha latte: 100% matcha, almond milk w/ honey
$5

chai latte: 100% fresh chai, soy milk w/ honey
$5

dirty chai: 100% fresh chai, espresso shot, soy milk w/ honey
$5.5

house tea: by happiness in a teacup
english breakfast, chai, earl grey, chamomile, green tea, 

peppermint, lemongrass, rooibos, detox blend
$4.5

iced tea: house made w/ mint, ginger
$7

water
antipodes sparkling water - $6

bottle of truth spring water - $4
100% organic coconut water - $4

soft drink
coke, sprite, solo

$5

organic soda
parker’s 100% organic juice:

cola; lemonade; lemon lime & bitters; 
ginger beer; ginger kombucha

$5

freshly squeezed juice
orange, apple, carrot & ginger

fresh orange or apple
apple, kiwi, watermelon, mint

$8.5

smoothies
banana & blueberry

banana & cinnamon : w/ soy milk
 acai blast: acai, banana, blueberry w/ coconut milk
choc knox; cacao, banana & maple  w/almond milk

nutty knox : cacao, banana, peanut butter, maple w/almond 
the goddess; mango, matcha, banana, honey w/ almond milk

$8.5

milkshakes
chocolate, vanilla, caramel, 

strawberry, mint, lime
kids/reg - $4/$6

spiders
cola, lemonade, blue heaven, lime

$8

beer 
red hill golden ale - $9

corona - $8

cider
coldstream apple cider coldstream vic - $8

napoleone apple & pear cider coldstream vic - $8

wine
(by the glass)

sparkling - piccolo - $9
   chardonnay - the pearler, kings of kangaroo ground vic - $9

sauvignon blanc - mr. wolf mornington peninsula vic - $9
rose sangiovese - brooke & bay vic - $9

pinot noir - thirteen31, kings of kangaroo ground vic - $11
shiraz - one goat beaufort vic - $9

cabernet merlot shiraz - kelly red, glenrowan estate vic - $10

mimosa - sparkling & oj - $9
espresso martini - $15

a little about the history of shillinglaw...
Shillinglaw embodies the spirit of Eltham; built by pioneers, 
saved by locals.
One of the oldest buildings (cira 1859) in the Eltham district, 
built for the Shillinglaw family, Shillinglaw cottage has seen 
many uses over the years.  A very important local landmark 
once marked for demolition, Shillinglaw was saved by the 
Eltham community in the 1960’s.  Shillinglaw is now a family 
owned and operated cafe/restaurant focusing on locally 
sourced produce, great coffee, delicious chef-made food and 
a relaxed family friendly garden environment.

where possible, we can offer vegetarian, vegan & gluten free options to select menu items.
10% surcharge applies on public holidays.


